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MOKCRIEFF MITCH HI Ji, Accountant ia Glasgow,
Trustee OB the sequestrated estates of W. ft G.

DOBBIE, Watchmakers and JeweUerg in Glasgow, as a
Company, and George Dobbie, Watchmaker and Jeweller
there, an Individual Partner of that Company, as such
Partner, and aa aa Individual, hereby intimates, that a j
dividend wOl be paid to those Creditors whose claims
have been admitted by the Trustee, at his Counting-house,
No. 4, National Bank Buildings, Queen Street, Glasgow,
on the 3d day of June 1862.

MITCHELL, Trustee.

fTIHE Creditors ranked on the sequestrated estate of
_L JAMES CARMICHAEL, Merchant and Com-

mission Agent, Dundee, ia the County of Forfar, now
deceased, will receive payment of a first and final divi-
dend o& the 27th day of May next, in my Chambers,
3, Bank Street, Dundee.

WM. STIVBN, Trustee.
Dundee, April 14, 1862.

NOTICE
TO THB CREDITORS OT

PATRICK & SALMOND, sometime Draper, Arbroath.

WILLIAM STIVEN, Accountant, Dundee, Trustee
on said P. 8. Salmond's Trust-Estate, intimates

that he will pay a dividend to the Creditors claiming and
ranked, and that on and after 24th April 1862.

J. D. WINTON, Writer, Arbroath,
Agent.

A LEXANDEK RUST, Commission Agent in Aber-
J\. deen, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the
Deceased DAVID PIRIE, Merchant and Commission
Agent in Aberdeen, hereby intimates, that an account of
his intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought
down to the 29th ultimo, and of the funds realized and
those outstanding at that date, have been made up,
examined, and approved of by the Commissioners, in
terms of the Statute ; that he has examined the claims of
the Creditors who have lodged their oaths and grounds of
debt on or before the said 29th ultimo, and prepared a
state thereof ; and that the Commissioners on said estate
have postponed the declaration of a dividend till a future
statutory period. — Of all which Notice is hereby given, in
terms of the Statute.

ALEXB. RUST, Trustee.
Aberdeen, April 12, 1862.

I JAMES SMITH, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
, the sequestrated estate of DAVID SYM, sometime

Toll-keeper atTorranceof Campsie, afterwards Toll- keeper
at Port-Dundas Road, near Glasgow, now deceased,
hereby intimate, that an account of my intromissions
with the funds of the estate, brought down to the 31st
March last, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at same date, have been made up
and examined by the Commissioners, who have postponed
declaration of a dividend till the recurrence of another
statutory period, and dispensed with sending notices to
the Creditors.

JAMES SMITH.
Glasgow, April 14, I860.

A KDRE"W BUTTON, Writer in Stirling, Trustee
_X\_ on the sequestrated estates of GEORGE
MERRETT, sometime of 17, Suffolk Street, Pall-Mnll
East,. London, afterwards of 44, Parliament Street,
"Westminster, London, thereafter in or near Stirling,
Hallway Contractor and Trader, hereby intimates that
an account of his intromissions, brought down to the 4th
current, has been made up and examined by the Com-
missioners on said estate, in terms of the Statute.
Farther, that the Commissioners fon;id that no dividend
could be declared at present, or sooner than the recur-
rence of the next statutory period, and they dispensed
witb circulars being sent to Creditors.

AND. HUTTOB, Trustee.
Stirling, April 14, 1862.

A ECHIBALD BORTLtWICK, C.A., Edinburgh,
_X\_ Trustee on the sequestrated estates of J. ft A.
BLAIKIE, lately Advocates in Aberdeen, and of A. A.
Blaikie, as an Individual, and a Partner of said Firm,
hereby intimated, that accounts of his intromissions for
period ending 31st ultimo have been audited and
approved by the Commissioners on said estates, who have
postponed declaration of a dividend, and dispensed with
sending circulars to the Creditors.

A HOB. BORTHWICK, Trustee.
6, North St David Street,
Edinburgh, April 12, 1862.

JOHN ADAMSON, Solicitor in Banff, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the REVEREND JOHN

AFLAT M'LENNAN, Minister of the Gospel, residing
at Tomintoul, ia the Parish of Kirkmichael, and County
of Banff, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the 29th ultimo, and state of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made up
and examined by the Commissioners on said estate, in
terms of the Statute ; that he has examined the claims of
the several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and
grounds of debt on or before the 29th ultimo, and com-
pleted lists of those Creditors entitled to be ranked on
the funds of the estate, and also of those whose claims
have been rejected in whole or in part. Farther, that the
Commissioners have postponed declaring a dividend till
the recurrence of another statutory period, and dispensed
with sending circulars to the Creditors.—Of all whicjh,
Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

JOHN ADAMSON, Trustee.
Banff, April 12, 1862.

JOHN MANN, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of THOMAS MONTEITH

DRYSDALE, Manufacturer in Glasgow, and residing at
No. 163, Hill Street, Garnethill there, hereby intimates,
that an account of his intromissions with the funds of
the estate, brought down to the 29th ultimo, and states
of the funds recovered and of those outstanding as at the
same date, have been made up by him, and audited and
approved by the Commissioners on said estate, in terms
of the Statute; that he has examined the claims of the
several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and grounds
of debt subsequently to last statutory period, and on or
before said date, and prepared lists of those entitled to
be ranked on the funds of the estate, and also of those
rejected in whole or in part. Further, that the Com-
missioners have postponed the declaration of a dividend
until the recurrence of another statutory period.

JNO. MANN, Trustee.
153, Queen Street,

Glasgow, April 14, 1862.

SEQUESTRATION of ANDREW CRANE BYRNE,
Net and Twine Manufacturer, Glasgow, and at Kilbirnie,
Ayrshire.

"VmylLLIAM COPLAND, Accountant in Glasgow,
T T Trustee on the above estate, hereby intimates

that his accounts! brought down tothajUst ultimo, have
been audited by the Commissioners, -who have postponed
declaring a dividend, and dispensed with sending circulars
to the Creditors.

WILL. COPLAND, Trustee.
28, Saint Vincent Place,

Glasgow, April 14, 1862.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OP
GEORGE GREEN, Bricklayer, Motherwell.

GEORGE MACKINLAY, Accountant in Glasgow-,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said

George Green, hereby intimates, that an account of his
intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought down
to the 29th March last, has been audited by the Commis-
sioners, in terms of the Statute ; and that the Commis-
sioners have authorised the Trustee to postpone the
declaration of a dividend till the recurrence of the next
statutory period, and also to dispense with sending
circulars to the Creditors.—Of all which Notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.

GEORGE MACKINLAY, Trustee,
Glasgow, April 14, 1862,

ROBERT SCOTT, Commission Agent in Edinburgh,
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of CHRISTIE

ft FTNDLATER, Clolhiers, Hatters, and Outfitters,
Edinburgh, as a Company, and of James Findlater, also
Clothier, Hatter,'and Outfitter there, as a Partner thereof,
and as an Individual, hereby intimates, that an account
of his intromissions with the funds of the Company's
estate, brought down to the 4th current, has been audited
by the Commissioners, who have postponed payment of a
third dividend from the Company's estate until the recur-
rence of another statutory period, and have dispensed
with sending circulars to the Creditors. There will be no
dividend payable from James Findlater's individual estate.
—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the
Statute,

ROBERT SCOTT, Trustee.
Edinburgh, April 15, 1862.


